ABSTRACT Through unknown mechanisms, the host cytosol restricts bacterial colonization; therefore, only professional cytosolic pathogens are adapted to colonize this host environment. Listeria monocytogenes is a Gram-positive intracellular pathogen that is highly adapted to colonize the cytosol of both phagocytic and nonphagocytic cells. To identify L. monocytogenes determinants of cytosolic survival, we designed and executed a novel screen to isolate L. monocytogenes mutants with cytosolic survival defects. Multiple mutants identified in the screen were defective for synthesis of menaquinone (MK), an essential molecule in the electron transport chain. Analysis of an extensive set of MK biosynthesis and respiratory chain mutants revealed that cellular respiration was not required for cytosolic survival of L. monocytogenes but that, instead, synthesis of 1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoate (DHNA), an MK biosynthesis intermediate, was essential. Recent discoveries showed that modulation of the central metabolism of both host and pathogen can influence the outcome of host-pathogen interactions. Our results identify a potentially novel function of the MK biosynthetic intermediate DHNA and specifically highlight how L. monocytogenes metabolic adaptations promote cytosolic survival and evasion of host immunity.
D
espite major advances in understanding how cells detect pathogens in the cytosol (1) , little is known about the factors that protect the cytosol from invasion by bacterial pathogens. Likewise, despite a number of studies over the past two decades demonstrating that cells protect their cytosol from bacterial invasion (2-4), how cytosolic pathogens avoid these host defenses and utilize the cytosol as a replication niche remains largely unknown. Listeria monocytogenes is a deadly food-borne pathogen (5) that invades the cytosol of a wide variety of cell types and maintains its intracellular niche through coordinated expression of well-characterized virulence factors (6) . Maintenance of an intracellular niche is essential for L. monocytogenes pathogenesis, and induction of host cell death highly attenuates bacterial virulence (7) . We had previously identified a highly conserved protein of unknown function (YvcK) required for survival of L. monocytogenes in the macrophage cytosol (8) . Bacterial killing in the cytosol resulted in the release of DNA from lysed bacteria, activation of the AIM2 inflammasome, and induction of a programmed cell death process known as pyroptosis (8) (9) (10) (11) . Pyroptosis attenuates infection by eliminating the replication niche of L. monocytogenes (12, 13) ; as such, cytosolic survival and avoidance of detection by the AIM2 inflammasome are critical for L. monocytogenes pathogenesis.
Although numerous determinants of L. monocytogenes cytosolic replication have been identified (14) (15) (16) , few determinants of L. monocytogenes cytosolic survival are known (8, 17, 18) . Thus, we designed and executed a novel genetic screen to identify L. monocytogenes mutants which lyse in the cytosol of macrophages. We identified mutations in genes regulating central metabolism and genes of unknown function critical for L. monocytogenes survival. Some genes were selectively required for survival in macrophages but not in other cell types, signifying cell type-specific cytosolic defenses. Unexpectedly, through an as-yet-undefined mechanism, a subset of mutants that lyse in the cytosol still avoided inflammasome activation. Despite this, all mutants identified in the screen were attenuated in a murine model of listeriosis. Next we investigated the function of menaquinone (MK) in cytosolic survival. We found that MK's canonical functions in cellular respiration and the electron transport chain (ETC) were not critical for L. monocytogenes cytosolic survival. Instead, synthesis of the MK biosynthetic intermediate 1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoate (DHNA), but not of fully functional, isoprenylated menaquinone, was required for L. monocytogenes cytosolic survival. Taking the data together, our genetic screen uncovered factors required for L. monocytogenes survival in the host cytosol and evasion of the innate immune system and ultimately revealed a novel, ETC-independent function for DHNA. Additionally, these results add to the growing body of literature demonstrating that central metabolism plays a key role during host-pathogen interactions. Not only do host cells monitor and modulate their metabolism to sense and respond to pathogens (19) , but cytosolic pathogens must also modulate their metabolism to avoid detection and/or killing by hosts.
RESULTS
Identification of genes required for cytosolic survival within macrophages. To explicitly identify genes required for cytosolic survival of L. monocytogenes, we designed and executed a novel genetic screen to identify mutants of L. monocytogenes that lyse in the cytosol of host cells. Bacteriolysis of L. monocytogenes at the population level is indirectly measured through delivery of a luciferase-based reporter plasmid (pBHE573) (8) to the host cytosol during infection. Luciferase expression occurs only if the reporter translocates from the bacteria to the host cytosol since the luciferase gene is transcribed from a cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter (see Fig. S1A in the supplemental material). We performed a nonsaturating screen using approximately 6,500 independent L. monocytogenes transposon mutants carrying pBHE573 and monitored for bacteriolysis (Fig. S1B) . Type I interferon receptor-deficient immortalized macrophages (iIFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ ) were used to avoid type I interferon-mediated suppression of translation (20) , which would impact luciferase expression. Following secondary screening, we prioritized isolates which induced 2-fold or greater increases in luciferase expression compared to wild-type L. monocytogenes.
Six unique isolates possessed single transposon insertions within the coding region of six different genes (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). nrdD encodes an anaerobic nucleotide reductase required for production of nucleotides during anaero-bic growth of L. monocytogenes (21) . pdhC encodes the E2 subunit of pyruvate dehydrogenase, which converts pyruvate to acetyl-coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) while generating NADH (22) . menF and menD encode enzymes for the first two dedicated steps in the biosynthesis of MK, a membrane-bound molecule which shuttles electrons between different complexes of the election transport chain (23) . Finally, two genes of unknown function were identified in this genetic screen: lmo1602 and yvcJ. lmo1602 appears to be a sigma B-regulated gene associated with stress responses (24, 25) , whereas yvcJ is cotranscribed with yvcK (26), a gene previously found to be required for cytosolic survival of L. monocytogenes (8) .
To exclude the possibility of secondary mutations, we transduced the transposon mutations into clean wild-type backgrounds and reexamined these strains for survival in macrophages (Fig. 1A) . Holin-lysin, a L. monocytogenes strain expressing inducible bacteriophage holin and lysin proteins, and ΔyvcK mutants were used as positive bacteriolysis controls (8) . Δhly mutants which cannot escape the host vacuole (27) were used as negative controls (8, 18) . L. monocytogenes bacteriolysis mutants displayed bacteriolysis that was 4-fold to 8-fold higher than that seen with the wild-type strain, results similar to those obtained with ΔyvcK mutants (Fig. 1A) . Importantly, while the mutants that we identified lysed more frequently than the wild-type strain, lysis of these strains was still a relatively rare event compared to lysis of the~100% lysis control, holin-lysin. We also constructed markerless deletions and genetic complements for every gene identified in the genetic screen and tested them for survival in macrophages (Fig. S2A) . With the exception of a ΔpdhC strain which we were unable to construct, the deletion strains reliably phenocopied their transposon mutant counterparts. Additionally, complementation of clean deletions and transposon mutants of the majority of mutants was successful, with the exception of ΔnrdD and ΔyvcJ mutants. Furthermore, to test whether mutants undergo complete bacteriolysis and not simply plasmid secretion, we created a chromosomal CMV-luciferase reporter and assayed L. monocytogenes mutants for intracellular survival. pdhC::Tn, menD::Tn, menF::Tn, and yvcJ::Tn mutants underwent complete bacteriolysis (Fig. S2B) . The level of luciferase production from the chromosomal lysis reporter was significantly reduced compared to that seen in the plasmid-based assay, and as such, both the wild-type strain and the mutants demonstrated low levels of lysis that were below the limit of detection.
Using an in vitro bacteriolysis assay (28), we also examined each mutant for bacteriolysis during exponential-phase and stationary-phase growth in broth culture (Fig. 1B) . As a positive control, we used a conditional mutant of diadenylate cyclase (cΔdacA), a gene essential for growth of L. monocytogenes in nutrient-rich media and for survival in vitro (28, 29) . The lmo1602::Tn mutant was the only mutant which significantly lysed in broth culture, suggesting that this gene is essential for survival in vitro. These data highlight the idea that other genes identified in our genetic screen are required for survival in the macrophage cytosolic environment but not during extracellular replication.
Salmonella enterica subsp. Typhimurium ΔsifA mutants escape to the host cytosol and replicate in epithelial cells but are killed upon entry into the macrophage cytosol, suggesting the presence of both cell type-specific cell autonomous defenses (CADs) and bacterial survival mechanisms (3). We next asked whether the cytosolic survival defects of our mutants were macrophage specific. Using the plasmid-based bacteriolysis assay, we assessed survival of each of our mutants in epithelial (Caco-2) cells and fibroblasts (BHKs) (Fig. S3A and B) . Only the yvcJ::Tn mutant was significantly impaired for survival in all cell types, suggesting that YvcJ is generally required for cytosolic survival. nrdD::Tn, pdhC::Tn, menD::Tn, and menF::Tn mutants were significantly impaired for survival in macrophages and Caco-2 cells but not BHKs. Surprisingly, given the in vitro and macrophage bacteriolysis phenotypes, lmo1602::Tn mutants were not impaired for survival in either Caco-2 cells or BHKs. These observations of cell type-specific bacteriolysis are consistent with the idea of specific CADs and/or nutritional immunity in the cytosol of different cell types.
Genes required for cytosolic survival are also required for virulence. On the basis of the holin-lysin data that suggest that lysis of the mutants is a rare event, we asked whether cytosolic survival correlates with intracellular replication. We first assessed intracellular replication in wild-type C57BL/6 bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMDMs) ( Fig. 2A and Fig. S4A ). pdhC::Tn mutants are gradually cleared over time, whereas yvcJ::Tn mutants displayed partial replication defects in macrophages, similarly to previous observations for ΔyvcK mutants (8) . Other mutants did not display replication defects within macrophages, suggesting that bacteriolysis is incomplete and that intracellular bacteriolysis does not strictly correlate with intracellular replication. Although MK mutants could not grow in minimal media lacking MK, MK-deficient mutants grown in MK-limited media displayed a small but reproducible invasion defect, potentially due to decreased internalization or decreased phagosomal survival. In addition, and consistent with previous results (30, 31) , MK-starved MK-deficient mutants were impaired for intracellular replication (Fig. S4B) , suggesting that carryover of MK from brain heart infusion can support intracellular replication over the course of infection. Furthermore, while individual bacteriolysis mutants displayed differential growth phenotypes in a variety of cell types, the ability to replicate intracellularly did not correlate with cell type-specific lysis ( Fig. S4C to E) .
Despite the lack of correlation between bacteriolysis and intracellular replication, we hypothesized that cytosolic survival was essential for virulence. To assess virulence ex vivo, we tested these mutants for plaque formation within L2 fibroblasts (32) (Fig. 2B) (Fig. S3B) .
Finally, we examined virulence in vivo using a murine acute infection model of listeriosis (Fig. 2C) . Most mutants were significantly attenuated for virulence in both the spleen and the liver. Interestingly, nrdD::Tn mutants, which should be unable to grow anaerobically (21) , were attenuated only moderately in the spleen and were not attenuated in the liver, suggesting that these particular niches for L. monocytogenes are not completely devoid of oxygen. The most attenuated strains were pdhC::Tn, menD::Tn, menF::Tn, and yvcJ::Tn mutants. Together, these data show that, independently of cell type-specific survival defects, genes required for cytosolic survival are essential for virulence in vivo.
Bacteriolysis mutants differentially activate the inflammasome. Previous studies discovered that L. monocytogenes and Francisella species mutants hyperactivated the inflammasome as a consequence of bacteriolysis in the host cytosol (8, 10); hence, we hypothesized that our bacteriolysis mutants would also induce pyroptosis in macro- phages. Holin-lysin and ΔyvcK strains were used as positive controls, since lysis of these strains triggers the AIM2 inflammasome (8) . The Δhly strain induces undetectable levels of cell death because it cannot access the cytosol to be recognized by AIM2 (8) . Infections with pdhC::Tn and yvcJ::Tn mutants induced significantly higher levels of caspase-1-and AIM2-dependent cell death in macrophages in comparison to wild-type results as expected ( Fig. 3 and Fig. S5A ). Like that seen with the ΔyvcK mutants (8), yvcJ::Tn mutant intracellular replication was partially caspase-1 dependent, as indicated by a moderate rescue in intracellular replication in caspase-1-deficient macrophages (Fig. S5B ). Unlike that seen with the ⌬yvcK and yvcJ::Tn mutants, pdhC::Tn mutant intracellular replication was not rescued in caspase-1-deficient macrophages, suggesting that the intracellular growth defect of these mutants is independent of induction of host cell death (Fig. S5C) . Additionally, despite delivering plasmid and chromosomal DNA to the cytosol ( Fig. 1A and Fig. S2C ), infections with the other bacteriolysis mutants induced cell death at levels indistinguishable from those seen with the wild-type strain (Fig. 3 ). These mutants also did not induce caspase-3/caspase-7 (caspase-3/7)-dependent apoptosis in macrophages as an alternative to pyroptosis (Fig. S5D) . In contrast to previous reports demonstrating a consistent link between bacteriolysis and inflammasome activation (8, 10) , our data suggest that cytosolic bacteriolysis alone may be insufficient to trigger the inflammasome or that L. monocytogenes possesses additional strategies to avoid inflammasome activation.
Menaquinone biosynthesis is required for intracellular survival of L. monocytogenes. In addition to the original 12 bacteriolysis mutants, we isolated a strain with multiple mutations in its chromosome. In this mutant, deletion of shikimate biosynthesis genes (aroED) was responsible for the bacteriolysis phenotype (data not shown) and led to MK auxotrophy since this pathway produces a precursor for MK (30) (see Fig. 6A ). This, combined with our isolation of menD and menF mutants, prompted us to examine the role of MK in L. monocytogenes cytosolic survival. Consistent with our data from the transposon mutants as well as with previously published results (30, 31) , the ΔmenD and ΔmenF strains can neither efficiently replicate aerobically nor generate a robust membrane potential ( Fig. 4A to C) . Additionally, these mutants were significantly attenuated for virulence and intracellular survival in macrophages ( Fig. 4D and E) .
To understand what host defenses may induce intracellular bacteriolysis, we examined these mutants for sensitivity to a variety of stresses. MK auxotrophs were not sensitive to cell wall-or cell membrane-targeting antimicrobials ( Fig. S6A and B) . Although sensitivity to these antimicrobials could be masked by trace amounts of MK in the brain heart infusion (BHI) media, MK auxotrophs were still hypersensitive to oxidative stress in BHI cultures (Fig. S6C) . We next examined cellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) production in macrophages infected with the wild-type strain or the ΔmenD mutant but did not detect increases in ROS production during infection (Fig. S6D) . Though ROS scavenging with N-acetylcysteine (NAC) did partially lower ROS production in menadione-induced macrophages (positive control), NAC treatment did not rescue MK mutants from bacteriolysis, suggesting that cytosolic ROS is not responsible for the intracellular survival defects of MK-deficient mutants, though additional evidence may be required ( Fig. S6D and E) . These data leave open the possibility that another unknown cytosolic stress(es) or host defense may be responsible for lysis of MK-deficient L. monocytogenes in macrophages.
Loss of the electron transport chain does not fully account for MK mutant survival defects. Loss of MK biosynthesis in L. monocytogenes disrupts the electron transport chain (ETC) and prevents L. monocytogenes from producing a robust membrane potential (Fig. 4C) . To investigate whether the ETC is required for intracellular survival of L. monocytogenes, we characterized transposon mutants with mutations in cydA, qoxA, and atpH (genes encoding ETC components cytochrome bd oxidase, cytochrome aa 3 oxidase, and ATP synthase, respectively) (33) . Similarly to MK-deficient mutants, the cydA::Tn mutant was deficient for generating a membrane potential and displayed in vitro aerobic growth defects ( Fig. 5A and B) . qoxA::Tn mutants were partially defective with respect to their ability to generate a membrane potential, whereas atpH::Tn mutants produced a robust membrane potential similar to that seen with the wild-type strain and grew to wild-type levels in vitro. No visible growth of the atpH::Tn mutant was observed under anoxic conditions, likely because ATP synthase is essential for generating a membrane potential during fermentative growth (34) (Fig. S7A) . Interestingly, cydA::Tn mutants did not have a growth defect within macrophages but made significantly smaller plaques ( Fig. 5C and Fig. S7B ). In contrast, qoxA::Tn and atpH::Tn mutants also replicated in macrophages but formed plaques similar to those seen with the wild-type strain, suggesting that neither the cytochrome aa 3 oxidase nor the ATP synthase of L. monocytogenes is important for virulence ex vivo ( Fig. 5C and Fig. S7B ). The atpH::Tn mutant displayed an initial invasion defect in macrophages (Fig. S7B) , though this was likely be due to poorer growth in statically grown overnight cultures. Next we examined ETC complex mutants for intracellular survival. cydA::Tn mutants, but not qoxA::Tn or atpH::Tn mutants, lysed in the cytosol of macrophages, albeit not to ΔmenD levels (Fig. 5D) , suggesting that the ETC or ability to generate a membrane potential may contribute, at least partially, to L. monocytogenes intracellular survival.
Since cydA::Tn mutants did not phenocopy ΔmenD mutants for intracellular survival, we hypothesized that disruption of both cytochrome oxidases might be necessary to completely abolish membrane potential; hence, we generated a double cytochrome oxidase mutant, the ΔcydAB/ΔqoxA strain. This mutant was more attenuated for virulence than either single cytochrome oxidase mutant (Fig. 5E ), suggesting at least partial redundancy of the two cytochrome oxidases in L. monocytogenes. Unexpectedly, the double ΔcydAB/ΔqoxA mutants lysed at the same level as single ΔcydAB mutants ( Fig. 5F ). Although the cytochrome oxidase mutants exhibited moderate intracellular survival defects, our data suggest that noncanonical functions of MK, independently of MK-dependent functions in the ETC, protect L. monocytogenes from cytosolic bacteriolysis.
Biosynthesis of DHNA is required for cytosolic survival of L. monocytogenes in macrophages. The results described above led us to reexamine the role of MK biosynthesis in intracellular survival of L. monocytogenes. MK is synthesized from chorismate, the end product of the shikimate biosynthesis pathway, by eight wellcharacterized enzymes encoded by the men genes (23) (Fig. 6A) . Following conversion of o-succinylbenzoyl-CoA (OSB-CoA) to 1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoyl-CoA (DHNA-CoA) by MenB, an unknown DHNA-CoA thioesterase is predicted to convert DHNA-CoA to 1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoate (DHNA) (35) . MenA and MenG are responsible for the final two steps in MK biosynthesis by addition of the polyprenyl side chain and methylation of the naphthoquinone ring, respectively (Fig. 6A) .
To investigate how MK biosynthesis drives intracellular survival of L. monocytogenes in macrophages, we obtained transposon mutants (from an unpublished genetic screen that identified small-colony variants) with mutations of every gene encoding enzymes in the MK biosynthesis pathway, with the exception of menH and the unknown thioesterase gene. Mutations in genes menF through menB, which are responsible for the first six steps in MK biosynthesis, led to survival defects of L. monocytogenes in macrophages, confirming the findings of our screen (Fig. 6B) . Remarkably, the loss of DHNA polyprenyltransferase (MenA) did not lead to intracellular bacteriolysis of L. monocytogenes. The menG::Tn mutant, with a disruption in demethylmenaquinone (DMK) methyltransferase (MenG), displayed only a minor bacteriolysis phenotype, reminiscent of the ΔcydAB mutant results. These data suggest that synthesis of DHNA, but not menaquinone, is required for intracellular survival of L. monocytogenes. Additionally, all of the MK biosynthesis mutants, including the ΔmenA mutant, were sensitive to oxidative stress in vitro (Fig. S6C) , further suggesting that cytosolic ROS is not responsible for bacteriolysis of these mutants. Importantly, mutations in menB, menA, or menG abolish the ability of L. monocytogenes to generate a membrane potential (Fig. 6C) , highlighting, moreover, that the ETC/membrane potential plays a minor (if any) role in intracellular survival. Curiously, these data also demonstrate that, unlike Staphylococcus aureus (36) , L. monocytogenes cannot use demethylmenaquinone (DMK) in the electron transport since the menG::Tn strain, which should accumulate DMK, does not respire (Fig. 6C ). ΔmenA and menG::Tn mutants were impaired for plaque formation similarly to the ΔcydAB mutant, though not to the extent seen with other men mutants, further suggesting that, in addition to the function of menaquinone for respiration and generation of a membrane potential, biosynthesis of the DHNA is critical for L. monocytogenes virulence (Fig. 6D) . Finally, to pinpoint the exact step of MK biosynthesis critical for cytosolic survival, we generated a double deletion strain (mutant ΔmenA/ΔmenB) and tested it for bacteriolysis in macrophages. ⌬menA/⌬menB mutants phenocopied a single ΔmenB mutant, lysing significantly in macrophages and being drastically attenuated for virulence in a plaquing assay (Fig. 6E and F) . Taken together, our data support the model that DHNA, or a derivative of it, is a critical virulence determinant independently of its role in the synthesis of MK for the ETC. Additionally, synthesis of DHNA, through a yet-to-be-defined mechanism, prevents cytosolic lysis of L. monocytogenes in macrophages.
DISCUSSION
How cytosolic pathogens avoid killing in the highly restrictive host cytosol is unknown. Using a novel genetic screen, we identified factors required for cytosolic survival of L. monocytogenes inside the host. Our approach uncovered genes involved in central metabolism and genes of unknown function required for the cytosolic survival and, ultimately, virulence of L. monocytogenes (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Our data suggest that L. monocytogenes may have distinct strategies to overcome different nutritional limitations, stresses, and/or active CADs in different cytosolic environments ( Fig. 1A ; see also Fig. S3A and B in the supplemental material) . Finally, we demonstrated that synthesis of the MK biosynthesis intermediate DHNA, but not of full-length isoprenylated MK, is essential for L. monocytogenes cytosolic survival in macrophages (Fig. 6B and E) . Our findings identify some critical metabolic pathways for survival and immune evasion in the host cytosol. Finally, these findings are consistent with (and add to) recent studies demonstrating the intricate connection between pathogen and host metabolism in the context of pathogenesis and innate immune regulation.
Although the minimal amount of DNA required to trigger the AIM2 inflammasome is unknown, studies of Francisella have shown that inflammasome components can be recruited to singly lysed bacteria (9) . One of the most striking findings from our screen was the observation that, despite a wealth of data suggesting that DNA in the cytosol is sufficient to activate the AIM2 inflammasome (8, 9, 37, 38) , a subset of our mutants which lyse and release both plasmid and chromosomal DNA into the cytosol of macrophages do not hyperactivate the inflammasome (Fig. 3) . MK-deficient mutants lyse at frequencies similar to those seen with pdhC::Tn, ⌬yvcK and yvcJ::Tn mutants but avoid activation of the AIM2 inflammasome. It is possible that during infection with MK mutants, changes in host metabolism activate host cell nucleases that modify or degrade bacterial DNA such that inflammasome signals are destroyed. Alternatively, it is possible that the response to infection with MK mutants leads to changes in signaling or cellular redox balance that inactivate either the AIM2 receptor or downstream signaling components, including caspase-1 itself (19, 39) . Finally, although less likely given the ability of sterile transfected DNA to activate the AIM2 inflammasome, it is possible that DNA alone is not sufficient for AIM2 activation during infection and that non-respiring L. monocytogenes mutants lack the metabolic signals required to activate the inflammasome. Bacterial metabolism and regulation of innate immune signaling pathways appear to be intimately linked (19, (40) (41) (42) . For example, S. Typhimurium metabolic mutants induce mitochondrial reactive oxygen production, resulting in NALP3-inflammasome activation (42) . How MK-deficient mutants avoid inflammasome activation despite the release of cytosolic DNA is the subject of ongoing studies. Previous studies performed with vacuolar pathogens that mislocalize to the cytosol highlighted differences between immune cells and nonimmune cells with respect to the ability to restrict pathogens in the cytosol. S. enterica ΔsifA mutants, which access the cytosol due to loss of vacuole integrity (43) , appear to be killed in macrophages but not HeLa cells (3) . Legionella pneumophila ΔsdhA mutants, which similarly mislocalize to the host cytosol (4), also display cell-specific survival defects (44) and are ultimately killed in the cytosol, resulting in activation of the AIM2 inflammasome (45) . Our genetic screen also identified mutants with differential survival defects in different cell types and suggested that, similarly to the phagosomal killing capacity results, professional phagocytes such as macrophages may have more-potent cytosolic CADs (Fig. 1B) . This may translate directly to virulence, as evidenced by the results seen with pdhC::Tn mutants, which were slowly cleared from macrophages but were capable of forming plaques in fibroblasts consistent with their improved survival in the cytosol of these cells ( Fig. 2A and B) . L. monocytogenes and other cytosolic pathogens likely employ various strategies to counter CADs in different cell types.
To kill cytosolic invaders, macrophages may utilize antimicrobial effectors such as ubiquicidin (46) , interferon-inducible guanylate binding proteins (GBPs) (47), lysozyme (18) , or autophagy (48) . Unlike the results previously determined with Francisella novicida (47) , recent data from our laboratory suggest that GBPs do not contribute to bacteriolysis of L. monocytogenes in the cytosol (49) . Although the host factors which restrict cytosolic pathogens are unknown, a recent study found that S. enterica ΔsifA mutants experience oxidative and/or nitrosative stress in the macrophage cytosol (50), although it is unclear whether this stress originates from the host, from the bacterium, or from both. Our findings suggest that, despite increased sensitivity to ROS, cytosolic ROS is unlikely to be responsible for survival of L. monocytogenes MK-deficient mutants (Fig. S6C to E) . Finally, in addition to identifying novel targets for therapeutic intervention, L. monocytogenes mutants susceptible to killing in the host cytosol act as tools to identify the host pathways responsible for killing these mutants.
Consistent with previous studies, L. monocytogenes MK-deficient mutants were highly attenuated for virulence ex vivo and in vivo (30, 31) (Fig. 2C and Fig. 4D and E) ; however, the function of MK itself, MK biosynthetic intermediates, or simply MKdependent respiration in virulence has not been fully explored. Previous reports have found that MK biosynthesis genes and the cytochrome bd oxidase are upregulated during infection ex vivo (51) and in vivo (52) , emphasizing the importance of MK for virulence. Here we uncovered a novel requirement for the MK intermediate DHNA in protecting L. monocytogenes from intracytosolic bacteriolysis ( Fig. 6B and E) . This phenotype was not due to disruption of the electron transport chain or loss of ATP generation through oxidative phosphorylation (Fig. 5D and F) but rather to the fact that DHNA synthesis is crucial for virulence and intracellular survival (Fig. 6B) . Unfortunately, since the enzymatic steps at this stage in the pathway are incompletely understood (Fig. 6A) (35) , we cannot determine whether DHNA or DHNA-CoA is the relevant molecule. Inexplicably, cytochrome bd oxidase and menG::Tn mutants displayed intermediate bacteriolysis phenotypes (Fig. 5D and F and Fig. 6B ). Our favored hypothesis is that mutants with an incomplete ETC have depleted pools of available DHNA. This could be due either to increased funneling of DHNA into MK biosynthesis caused by incomplete electron transfer or, alternatively, to a transcriptional/posttranslation negative-feedback loop that inhibits DHNA synthesis in the absence of a productive ETC.
Apart from MK's role in shuttling electrons between complexes in the electron transport chain, MK and its biosynthetic intermediates may play greater physiological roles in bacteria than previously appreciated. Shewanella oneidensis utilizes a derivative of DHNA to degrade carbon tetrachloride (53) . In S. aureus, MK potentiates spermine and heme toxicity independently of MK's function in the electron transport chain. Small-colony variants with mutations specifically in the MK biosynthesis pathway lead to increased resistance to spermine and heme (36, 54) . Given that MK, DMK, and DHNA share naphthoquinone rings with similar redox characteristics, we surmise that these molecules may act as cofactors in chemical reactions crucial to the survival of L. monocytogenes in macrophages. It is also possible that L. monocytogenes uses DHNA as a substrate for synthesis of noncanonical MK (55) or another yet-to-be-characterized molecule. Alternatively, it has been proposed that two-component systems, such as ArcAB in Escherichia coli and SrrAB in Staphylococcus aureus, may sense changes in the redox state of MK as signals for environmental changes (56, 57) . We posit that MK, DMK, and/or DHNA may be used as a sensor(s) of cytosolic stress. In the absence of these molecules, L. monocytogenes may not be able to adapt to this specific host environment.
Although decades of studies have focused on the host-pathogen interactions between macrophages and vacuolar pathogens, very little is known about how cytosolic pathogens survive in their primary niche and how the cell protects this environment from invasion by pathogens. Consistent with this study, previous work demonstrates that cytosolic survival of Francisella spp. relies on specific metabolic adaptations during invasion of the host cytosol (10), though the same metabolic pathways were not identified in this study. This outcome was expected since L. monocytogenes and Francisella spp. likely evolved mechanisms for cytosolic survival of the same host defense through convergent evolution. Here, we show that the MK biosynthetic intermediate DHNA promotes intracellular survival of L. monocytogenes in macrophages. These findings expand upon a series of recent studies demonstrating that central metabolism is at the nexus of host pathogen interactions. Host cells monitor and modulate their central metabolism both to sense and to defend against infection, whereas pathogens must modulate their metabolism both to make use of the available nutrients and to evade detection and survive in the face of host defenses. Finally, in addition to identification of a variety of new virulence determinants for L. monocytogenes, the mutants identified in this screen provide the tools necessary to identify host restriction factors that prevent cytosolic colonization by non-cytosol-adapted pathogens. iIFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ macrophages and BHK and L2 cells were all kind gifts from Daniel Portnoy (UC Berkeley). Caco-2 cells were purchased from ATCC. Bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMDM) were prepared from 6-to-8-week-old mice as previously described (58) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmid construction, and growth conditions in vitro. L. monocytogenes 10403s was used as the wild-type strain. L. monocytogenes strains were grown at 37°C or 30°C in brain heart infusion (BHI), Luria broth (LB), or minimal defined media (min) supplemented with glucose as the sole carbon source (59) . Escherichia coli strains were grown in Luria broth (LB) at 37°C. Antibiotics were used at a concentration of 100 g/ml carbenicillin, 10 g/ml chloramphenicol, 2 g/ml erythromycin, or 30 g/ml kanamycin when appropriate. For growth of MK-deficient strains in MK-limiting minimal media, MK (Sigma; V9378) was supplemented at 25 ng/ml. For anaerobic growth, bacteria were cultivated on BHI plates placed anaerobic jars carrying a GasPak EZ anaerobe container system (BD; 260678).
Vectors were shuttled into L. monocytogenes by the use of E. coli strain S17 or strain S10 through conjugation (60) . In-frame deletions of genes in L. monocytogenes were performed by allelic exchange (61) using suicide plasmid pksv7-oriT as previously described (62) . Integrative vector pIMK2 (63) was used for constitutive expression of L. monocytogenes genes. Transductions between L. monocytogenes strains were performed using U153 bacteriophage (64) .
Generation of transposon libraries and screening for bacteriolysis mutants. The Himar1 mariner transposon system was used to construct a random transposon library in wild-type L. monocytogenes carrying bacteriolysis reporter pBHE573 (8) as outlined in references 65 and 66. To perform the genetic screen, random mutant colonies from the Himar1 bacteriolysis library were isolated and grown in wells from a 96-well plate overnight in BHI media at 30°C. In parallel, iIFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ macrophages were seeded in opaque 96-well plates at 1 ϫ 10 5 cells per well and then allowed to incubate at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere for approximately 16 h. iIFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ macrophages were infected at an estimated multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 10. At 1 h postinfection, the culture medium was exchanged for media containing 50 g/ml gentamycin. At 6 h postinfection, the culture medium was replaced with TNT buffer to lyse cells. Luciferase reagent was added and measured for luciferase activity using a luminometer (BioTek Synergy HT).
Intracellular bacteriolysis assay. For standard bacteriolysis assays, unprimed iIFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ macrophages, Caco-2 (epithelial) cells, or BHK (fibroblast) cells were plated at 5 ϫ 10 5 cells per well in a 24-well plate and then infected with L. monocytogenes strains carrying the plasmid bacteriolysis reporter (pBHE573) or chromosomal bacteriolysis reporter (pYL56) at an MOI of 10, 64, or 100, respectively. The higher MOIs used in the Caco-2 and BHK cells were used to gain comparable levels of luciferase production similar to those in macrophage experiments. At 1 h postinfection, cultures were treated with 50 g/ml gentamicin. At 6 h postinfection (iIFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ macrophages and BHK cells) or 8 h postinfection (Caco-2 cells), cells were assayed for luciferase activity as previously described (8) . If indicated, infected cells were treated with 1 mg/ml ampicillin at 2 h postinfection.
In vitro bacteriolysis assay. Measurements of bacteriolysis in vitro were performed as previously described (28) with slight modifications. Cultures of L. monocytogenes carrying the lacZ gene encoding a transposon (Tn917-LTV3) were grown to mid-logarithmic or early stationary phase in BHI medium. Half of the culture was subjected to centrifugation to separate bacteria from the supernatant. The other half of the culture was subjected to complete bacteriolysis by addition of SDS to reach a concentration of 0.1% and to bead beating performed with 0.1-mm-diameter silicon beads for 10 min at 2,000 rpm. One hundred microliters of culture supernatant or 100 l of serially diluted lysate (standard curve) was monitored for ␤-galactosidase activity by combining the supernatant or the lysate with 100 l of 200 M MUG (4-methylumbelliferyl ␤-D-galactopyranoside; Invitrogen) (excitation/emission [ex/ em] wavelengths ϭ 360 nm/449 nm) resuspended in Z buffer (0.1 M phosphate, 0.01 M KCl, 1 mM MgSO 4 , 50 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.0). The rate of ␤-galactosidase activity in the culture supernatant was compared to the standard curve to calculate percent bacteriolysis in the broth culture.
Lactate dehydrogenase release. BMDMs pretreated for 16 h with 100 ng/ml Pam3CSK4 (Invitrogen) were infected with L. monocytogenes at an MOI of 1. At 30 min postinfection, the medium was replaced with media containing 50 g/ml gentamicin. At 6 h postinfection, supernatants were removed and measured for lactate dehydrogenase activity as previously described (67) using a BioTek Synergy HT spectrophotometer.
Caspase-3/7 activity assay. iIFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ macrophages were seeded into white 96-well plates and infected with L. monocytogenes at an MOI of 10. Staurosporine (AG Scientific) (5 M) was added to uninfected macrophages at 30 min postinfection to induce caspase-3/7 activation. At 6 h postinfection, caspase-3/7 activation was measured using a caspase-Glo 3/7 assay kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Intracellular growth curves. Wild-type or IFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ BMDMs, Caco-2 cells, and BHK cells were infected with L. monocytogenes strains (at a multiplicity of infection [MOI] of 0.2 for the BMDMs and an MOI of 5 for the other cell types) and enumerated for CFU at various time points as previously described (58) .
L2 plaque assay. Plaque assays were conducted using a L2 fibroblast cell line as previously described (32) with minor modifications for visualization and quantification of plaques. L2 fibroblasts were seeded at 1.2 ϫ 10 6 per 35-mm-diameter dish and infected at an MOI of 0.5 to obtain approximately 30 PFU per dish. At 4 to 6 days postinfection, cells were stained with 0.3% crystal violet for 10 min and washed twice with deionized water. Stained wells were imaged and areas of plaque formation were measured on Fiji image analysis software (68) .
Acute virulence assay. Female C57BL/6 mice (6 to 8 weeks of age) were injected intravenously with 1 ϫ 10 5 CFU (50% lethal dose [LD 50 ] ϭ 1 for wild-type 10403s L. monocytogenes) of logarithmically growing L. monocytogenes (optical density at 600 nm [OD 600 ] ϭ 0.5). At 48 h postinfection, spleens and livers were harvested, homogenized, and enumerated for CFU as previously described (12) .
Measuring bacterial membrane potential. L. monocytogenes strains were grown to mid-latelogarithmic phase in BHI media at 37°C. Bacteria were diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to a concentration of 10 6 /ml and transferred to a fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) tube. Next, cells were stained with 3 mM membrane potential indicator dye D I O 2 (3) (3,3=-diethyloxacarbocyanine iodide) (Sigma; 320684) and/or 500 M proton ionophore CCCP (carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone) (Sigma; C2759) for 30 min. Samples were analyzed on a BD LSR-II flow cytometer, and data analysis was performed using FlowJo software. Samples were gated for bacteria using forward and side scatter, and then individual bacteria were measured for ratiometric fluorescence analysis using comparisons between red mean fluorescence intensity and green mean fluorescence intensity.
MIC measurements. L. monocytogenes strains were grown in aerated BHI cultures with various concentrations of ceftriaxone (Sigma; C5793), ampicillin (Sigma; A0166), bacitracin (Fisher Bioreagent; BP29501), daptomycin (Merck), lysozyme (Sigma; L6876), LL-37 (AnaSpec; AS61302), or hydrogen peroxide. MICs were determined as the median concentration of antimicrobial required to prevent replication over 12 h as determined by OD 600 in a BioTek Eon or BioTek Synergy HT plate reader.
Intracellular ROS measurements. iIFNAR Ϫ/Ϫ macrophages were grown in 35 mm-diameter dishes at a density of 2 ϫ 10 6 per dish. Cells were infected with L. monocytogenes at an MOI of 10 for 6 h or treated for 1 h with 100 M menadione (positive control). N-acetylcysteine (NAC) (1 mM) was added to cell cultures throughout treatment to scavenge ROS. Treated cells were stained with 2.5 M CellROX DeepRed (Molecular Probes; C10422) for 30 min at 37°C. Cells were then washed twice in FACS buffer, fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde for 15 min, and washed again prior to analysis on a BD LSR-II flow cytometer.
Statistical analysis. Statistical significance analysis (GraphPad Prism 6.0h) was performed using one-way or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the Bonferroni posttest unless otherwise indicated in the figure legends. Bacteriolysis assay data were log transformed prior to statistical analysis (*, P Յ 0.05; **, P Յ 0.01; ***, P Յ 0.001).
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